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Senate, April 12, 1973.

The committee on Public Service, to whom was referred the
petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 1985) of petition (ac-
companied by bill, House, No. 1985) of the Massachusetts State
Employees Association and Francis W. Hatch, Jr., for legislation
to regulate retroactive payment for state employees whose posi-
tions have been upgraded and’reallocated as a result of personnel
salary appeals, reports, the accompanying bill (Senate, No. 1627).

For the Committee,

ALAN D. SISITSKY

tThr (Eomnumuipallb of iKariaarhma'tta
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Three

An Act regulating retroactive payment for employees of the
COMMONWEALTH WHOSE POSITIONS HAVE BEEN UPGRADED OR RE-
ALLOCATED AS A RESULT OF A PERSONNEL SALARY APPEAL.

Be it enactedby the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of thesame, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 30, section forty-five, paragraph (5)
2 of the General Laws is hereby amended by adding thereto
3 the following new subparagraph:
4 “(e) Upgradings are reallocations recommended by
5 the director of personnel appeals board as a result of
6 a personnel salary appeal shall have a retroactive
7 effect to the date of the decision of said director or
8 said board.”

Section 2. Chapter 30 of the General Laws is hereby
amended by striking out section 57 in said chapter and sub-
stituting therefor the following new section 57:
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4 “The decision of the board shall be final and binding

on all agents and agencies of the commonwealth; pro-
vided that any such decision may have retroactive
effect only in accordance with rules made under the
provisions of section fifty-three, except that a favor-
able decision in the matter of a personnel salary ap-
peal provided for in subparagraph (e) of paragraph
(5) of section forty-five of chapter thirty shall be ef-
fective as of the date of the favorable decision by the
director of personnel and standardization, even if
decided in a prior fiscal year. If such decision shall
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require the payment of money to an employee of the15
commonwealth, the board shall notify the appointing16
authority, the director of personnel and standardiza-17
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tion, the budget director, and the comptroller of the
amount or amounts thereof, and such amount or
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amounts shall be paid from available appropriations
if in accordance with law.”
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